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HAVELOCK of his nephew, James Secord. Mr. Secorcl

sytitist et EiiBH iBS-1'* «

SSttSSE tofUK Ë3 Stvz ar
hie grandson, Wright Alward. Hie eon, Hon. George É. and Mrs i„rt
James, of Rogersviiie, and daughter, Mrs. today for their winter 1,,,- -
Dav,d Alward, attended the timer*]. The after spending ti l ” 1 ’
rest of the family are in the west. He their cottagl here " m°nthS ™
leaves one brother, Q. R.x Price, of Have- The Misses Long, of Boston, were guests

. Mr and Mrs. S. C. Alward are attend- ° Mis!'Wetmoll MOiftn "Zt ha, 
ing the exhibition at Charlottetown and charge of the school at Drurv’ Tn 
mil return Tuesday or Wednesday. spenf the week-end h Mr Vnd Mre’ 
J*fV- l, 1- Gan°"S has returned to his C. T. Wetmore, of this-place 
pastoral dut.es after a month’s vacation. Mrs. Connely, of Mechanic, is the guest 
prove S* Th> ' CODtmue9 to im" of her «on, James Connely. g

M m. A. Humphreys and his family.--of 
Kinnear Settlement, moved to British Col
umbia last week. Their two 
a year ago and settled in Vancouver and 
afterwards wrote for their parents. Mr.
Humphrey sold hie farm to Amos Plume.

Miis Jennie Duncan was united in mar
riage last Wednesday to Rupert Ripley, 
of Amherst. The bride is the eldest 
daughter ofx Deacon Bradley Duncan, of 
Lewis Mountain and is held in high es
teem. Quite a number of friends 
present and showed their respect by many 
useful and valuable presents. The couple 
will live in Amherst. Rev. F. G. Francis, 
of Salisbury, tied the knot.

Bliss Hicks, of Hicksville, and Miss An
nie O’Gilvie, of Petitcodiac, were married 
at the groom’s residence last Wednesday 
evening by Rev. J. B. Ganong. There 
were a large number of people present 
and were entertained by music and games 
during a pleasant evening.

THE FORMULA OF | 
“FRUIT-A-TIV

r

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

* Kt.

i

j (Mass.), arrived by Saturday’s train, on a 
visit to her brothers, John and George 
Richardson, of Memel.

A few deer have been shot hereabouts 
since the opening of the big game 
on^ Thursday.

Rev. O. P. Brown, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Brown’s relatives in this county, 
preached here on Sunday7.

J. Ilbert Newcombe, who recently 
bought the Allen Robinson farm here, is 
making considerable improvements to the 
premises.

The Elgin fair 
Oct. 5.

Hopewell Hill, N. B., Sept. 21—On ac
count of the Elgin and Hillsboro agricul
tural fairs being held on ;Oct. 5, the date 
of the Connolly manslaughter trial, Judge 
McKeown has acceded To the request of 
the residents of these localities, and post
poned the trial until Thursday, Oct. 6. 
This action, on the part of his honor, is 
greatly appreciated by these interested:

Bishop Casey, of St. John, is at the 
Roman Catholic church at Riverside and 
tomorrow will conduct the ceremony of 
blessing a new bell and will also hold con
firmation. There was a large gathering at 
the service today.

REXTON the week-end at Woodman’s Point, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald.

Alfred Campbell was a visitor in 
Westfield recently.

Miss Éfama McBeath, of Ononette, 
in St. John on Saturday last.

Rev. W. Benson Beiliss has returned 
home from Fredericton.

Miss Annie E. Crawford, of Boston^ is 
the guest of her parents at Hillandale 

John W ilson, of the Saskatchewan Flour 
Mills Co., Moose Jaw (Sask.); Hilton A. 
Pitt, Hamilton, Bermuda; L. C. Prime 
and John Knight, of St. John, ... 
Westfield Thursday in Mr. Knight’s 
mobile. They returned ' that evening.

Miss Annie Gilliland, of Ononette, 
in St. John last week.

Mr Parlee, of Auburn (X. S.), has been 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Lingley.

Harold Cheyne, of Toronto, who has 
been enjoying a vacation in Westfield, 
returned to Toronto on Saturday.

Mr. Church, of Hillandale, who has been 
away on. account of ill health for several 
weeks during the summer, has returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ledingham have re
turned from their wedding tour and are 
visiting at Hillandale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bowman have re
turned to St. John.

Mr. Ed_ Lingley, of Sagwa, was a visitor 
to St. John last week.

Mrs. R.B. Partridge and Miss Partridge, 
of Rochester (X. Y.), who have been the 
guests of Mrs. W. Benson Beilis, at the 
rectory for a few weeks, returned home 
on Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Finley, of Ingleside, 
were the guests of Mrs. Finley’s mother, 
Mrs. Westfield Daye, on Sunday 

Mrs. Halloway, of Montreal. * who has 
been visiting at Woodman’s Point, re
turned home on Sunday’s Montreal train.

Mr. and Mrs. W7. H. Harrison, of St. 
John, spent the week-end in Westfield.

Miss Emma McIntyre went to St. John 
this morning

Mrs. Holly, who has been spending the 
summer at W oodman’s Point, has return
ed to St. John.

Mrs. Leander Lingley and Miss Grace 
Lingley are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seely,' Woodstock. They will visit the 
Woodstock exhibition, which is

Rexton, X. B., Sept. 18—The death of 
David T. Betts occurred at Upper Rexton 
37esterday, at The age of 87 years and-nine 
months. He is survived by a large family 
of sons and daughters, also two sisters, 
Mrs. Thompson, Upper Rexton, and Miss 
Matilda, living in the 

The body of Mrs. Stephen Palmer 
brought here from the states on Friday 
and interred in the Union cemetery, Richi- 
bucto. Deceased was formerly Mies Mary 
Brooks, and until a few years ago lived at 
Spring Brook, Kent county. She was 84 
years of age and is survived hy a family 
living in the states, and four brothers— 
George Brooks, of . Mundleville; Charles, 
Edward and William Brooks residing in 
the states.

Henry Stuart, clerk in J. A. Cameron's 
store, whose marriage to Miss Alice Dick
inson will take place on Wednesday, was 
agreeably surprised on Thursday evening 
by a number of his gentlemen friends and 
presented with a beautiful easy chair at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Meree- 
reau. Ice cream and cake were served and 
an enjoyable evening spent.

George Mclnemey, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, has gone to Boston to spend 
his vacation.

Valentine de Olloqui, of Chicago, is 
spending a vacation with his mother, Mrs. 
R. A. de Olloqui.

Jacques R. Ridhard took charge of the 
Royal Hotel here this morning in place of 
U. Maillet, who has gone out of the busi-

The death occurred at St. Mary’s on 
Friday morning, of Anselme Girouard, 
aged 37 years. He was a son of the late 
Alexis Girouard, and is survived by'his 
mother, seven brothers and three sisters. 
The funeral took place yesterday after
noon, Rev. Father Ouillet officiating.

A number of the friends of Miss Alice 
Dickinson called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cameron Tuesday evening and 
presented Mias Dickinson with a variety 
shower in honor of her approaching mar
riage to Henry Stuart. There was a large 
number of beautiful and useful gifts. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Snow spent a couple 
of days in town this week with Mrs. 
Snow’s parents. They were returning from 
their wedding tour from P. E. Island to 
their home in Sackville.

Sister St. Auxence, who during the last 
ten years has-taught in the Convent at St. 
Louis, is seriously ill and was taken to 
the Hotel Dieu, Montreal,
Dr. Allaire accompanied her.

At St. Louis on Monday morning the 
marriage took place of Miss Elmina Mail- 
let. of St. Louis, and Alex. Daigle, of 
Little Aldouane. The 
formed by Rev. Father Nadeau.

The death occurred at Kouchibouguac on 
Sept. 7, of Mrs. Joseph McAuley, at the 
age of 70 years.

The marriage was solemnized in St. Bar
tholomew’s church, Bass River, on Sept. 4, 
of Miss Margaret Roberts and Hugh 
Windelll. The ceremony was performed 
and nuptial mass celebrated by Rev. Father 
Venner.

Misses Margaret and Etta Hutchinson 
have returned to Moncton after visiting 
their parents at Molus River.

Mrs. G. V. Mclnemey and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Mclnemey, of St. John, were in 
town Thursday.

season

For All the World toFREDERICTONstates.
was sons, went Fredericton,Sept, 21-Thomas M. Rowan 

was seriously injured in a collision with 
a motor cycle tills afternoon. He is re
ported as unconscious tonight and in a 
dangerous condition.

A. R. Dewitt, who rode the 
which struck Ro

on Wednesday,opens were in Every user of Fruit-a-tives knows exactly whatf ÙS being taken. The •" 
this famous fruit medicine is printed plainly on the outside of . . - 

e iia\e stated many times—and nosv tate dearly—that “Fruit-a-tives" 
ot the juices of apples, oranges, figs and prunes, with valuable heart 
tonics and antiseptics. v’

Everyone knows that fruit juice is healthful-but perhap 
stand why this is true.

Fruit juice consists of about 91 per cent water, 8 per cent of sweet 
an per cent of a bitter substance. It is the quantity of bitter principle n 

g ves the fruit value as a medicine. An eminent physician of Ottawa 
3 ears o experimenting, found a method of increasing the bitter principle in 
]U1Cm, bus. increasing the medicinal or curative qualities.
Rv f jU1,CeS are 6rSt extr?cted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, figs and 

a secret process, some of the sweet atoms are replaced by the bitter 
en tonics and antiseptics are added, and the whole made into tablets 

tar and wide as “Fru(t-a-tives.”
and 'i»’‘f the 0nlï- medicine in the world that is made of fruit 
the! one of the few remedies that have let their composition be knov 
their introduction to the public.

Fr,Uta:tlV!8’’ 18 nature’s stimulant for the liver, bowels, kidneys and «kin - 
it ’ °f obstinate Constipation. Liver Trouble, fndigestion Backache’ Rhev- -
ete MK B,0°d- tblS WOndCrful Oleine culls when

motor cycle
, . wan, was placed under

arrest immediately after the accident. He 
was afterwards allowed to go on deposit 
and is expected to appear before the po- 
lice magistrate tomorrow.

Dewitt belongs to Hoyt Station and is 
a representative of the Manufacturers’ 
Lite Insurance Company. Rowan is a 
h7tnt£f T1'[ede,rlcton and is employed 
uam 6 Th John Fiver Log Driving Com- 
yany. ihe accident occurred about 3.30 
this afternoon. Dewitt was going east on 
Queen street at a high rate of speed. 
Rowan was coming in the opposite direc- 
t,cm, anil m attempting to pass a wagon 
got ill the way of the motor cycle. The 
lorce of the collision hurled Rowan 
era! feet. He struck the 
head. He 
drug store m

s some do not

Princi]

juices,
MONCTON SALISBURY

pavement on bis 
a neighboring 

„ , an unconscious condition.Heeding freely. It 16 feared that hi. skull 
is fractured and brain injured. . - 

Ihomas Holmes, the negro charged with 
afternnl! " °n NeU'e -McAd‘Ster, this
tober H Was Sent up for tlia‘ in Oc- 
tober He was examined at Burton be- ]
fore Magistrate Isaac Stevenson. The wit 1
BrMv3esWReHtherrPlaint,ff a”d Abraha™ 
for sI nhR' B' HanSOn' c,erk o£ the peace j 
or bunbury, appeared for the prosecu- !

and Z « Uughes for tha da£™e" !
Ihe alleged offence was committed early I 

wee* at the home of Mr. Bridges. ' j 
lennant’ daughter of James 

lei7ea.th'3 evenmg for Winm- 
peg where she is to be one of the 
cipals in an interesting event to take place 
there tins month. The groom is Mr.V
tlr Rock”™" 7 °f the G' T' P’ at PIas

grlntW^h C°UnCil has decided against 
granting the reorganized John Palmer
Company a loan of $10,000, but have 
agreed to pay interest for ten vears on a 
oan of $10 000 to the company in addition 

to giving them exemption from 
free site and free 
period.

The Gibson Company have dosed down 
their mill at Blackville for the season The! 
seasons output from Blackville mill was 
about 3 000,000 feet,somewhat smaller than 
usual. There „ still about a month’s more! 
work at the company's mill at Marysville I 
where it is believed that the output this | 
year will be about 18,000,000 feet, making 
the company’s total output for 
mills about 21,000,000 feet.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 20—An exhibition 
for Moncton was the main topic at 
largely attended meeting of the board of 
trade this evening, and the board was of 
the unanimous opinion that the city should 
purchase the property from the Moncton 
Exhibition Association. The success of the 
exhibitions irç St. John and other maritime 
towns and cities was cited to show ad
vantage of exhibition for Moneton. A 
committee composed of Hon. C. W. Robin
son, A. E. Williams and A. H. Jones 
appointed to meet a committee from the 
exhibition association directors to discuss 
the terms of purchase, etc., and report 
back to the board of trade.

Advertising the city, securing more in
dustries and separation of the city from 
the county were other matters discussed.
A committee consisting of G. L. Harris,
Thomas Williams and Dr. Murray 
appointed to confer with a committee from 
the city council and secure data re separ
ation of the city from the county. The
opinion was expressed that the city should Miss Katie Hazen, of St. John 
be separated from the county, and a move among the number of week-end visite 
to that end will be made «t- once. It Mrs. J. Roy Campbell went to St. John 
was stated the city council was already this morning
™£mg. a mov,e ™ that direction. Mrs. Fred Stephenson was in St. John

Ine Womens Foreign Missionary Society on Frida>\ 
of ot. John’s church tonight tendered a Mr. and' Mrs. Jenkins and family have 
reception to the delegates to the W. F. M. returned to St. John, after having spent 
o. ot the Maritime Provinces, which opens the summer at their cottage here
its first business session tomorrow morn- Mrs. J. L. McGregor went to St John tv -a c * ia t* -ra tt
ing in St. John’s church. A musical and today. Riverside, Sept. 19—D. D. Harper, man-
literaiy programme was carried out, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald of St 88*r °f th6,Ti!nkA»0f Brunisyick here> 
refreshments served. John spen' Sundav at WnnHmaVs Pn'n- ac^omPanied by Mrs Harper, left on Sat-

The marriage will take place in St. return,?!"he^ evening ’ "^7° ‘heir .hf ^ They
John’s Presbyterian church, at 7.30 tomor- Fred A. Kirkpatrick, of Plaster Rock «f n Bo6to” be£ora they return, 
row evening, of Ira Davis, of the Sumner was the recent guest of his parents Mr’ 9 ’ 7ece^Iy of. Campbellton, is
Company, to Miss Winnie Girvan, daughter and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick^ Hillandale ' .nVIfn’’ rk^yil p,ace' 
of Mrs. Alexander Girvan of this city. Rev. J. K King is enjoying a few , Mr’,a?d Mrs' ,'T°bn Fillmore have re-
• In,,Wealey M™orial cburch this even- weeks’ holidays. G. S. Pattern student, Monltn lid Bolmdlrv (>tol S e’
mg the Epworth League tendered a recep- will occupy the pulpit in the Methodist r,v xir Rrnwn n'f „ .
bon to Pastor J. J. Pinkerton, who re- church on Sunday evening next. IN SIeently returned from a four weeks' holi- Hugh Brown, of Public Landing has If 1 S->> to°k. eba*c of the Baptist
day trip to the New England states. moved to Butte (Mont j 111 Brown’s dav „,‘rv,>« t jT’

The marriage of Miss Eva Melanson, son. who holds a lucrative position in Rev Mr love e 0 e conducted by 
daughter of O. M. Melanson, to Amede Lutte, has been visiting his former home <5n»nial" w u u • n.
Legere, C. E. of the public works depart- and his father accompanied him back Mrs Roman Pathol' -«h >, tiv m
ment, Halifax, and son of Ex-SherM Le- Hugh Brown died shortly before her ™ a°s™0D clsev rf St John”; tbla,waek’
ge're, of Richibucto, will take place in arrived home. 7he LJcT PG l conducting
S - S51- - NEWCASTLE & 2

ïESinrVrlS*rvsr -»• — - -was taken to the city hospital this morn- usually plentiful this fall, especially moose Miss Lena Jolies, of Albert is the 
ing suffering from severe injuries the and partridge. in attendance
result of jumping off a train which was Mayor McMqrdo came home on Satur- Schooner Packet, Captain Reid 
running between 20 and 25 miles an hour, day from an extended visit to St. John ed on Saturday, and Friendship, Captain
Stevens and a number of other young men and Boston^ Wilbur, arrived today Both had^
were attending » dance at Pamsec June- Miss Eliza Woods, of Douglastown, has goes of coal for E. C. Copp and are dis-
tion and about 1.30 tins morning boarded gone to Montreal to enter upon a novitiate charging today,
iso. 15 train for home. At Lewisville, in a convent.
Stevens asked Conductor Daley if the Mrs. Robinson returned to Boston on 
train stopped there. The conductor said Friday after a visit to her mother-in-law, 
it did not. At that time No. 15 was about Mrs. John Robinson, at “The Pines.’’
100 yards from Hall’s Creek bridge and Mrs. Wm. Aitken returned on Friday 
Stevens walked out of the car and jump- from a visit- to her sister, 
ed off. The young men who were with Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick have 
him when coming back found him lying received word from New York of the 
on the side of the track with the side of ious illness of their daughter, Mrs. Fulton 
his head cut and bruised. He was picked Gjertz.
up and carried to the office of Dr. Mc- . Rev. H. D. Worden, of Whitneyville. re- 
Naughton and later w-as taken to the hos- ceived word last week of the death of his 
pital. Stevens was severely shaken up but mother, near St. John, and left to attend 
his injuries are not considered dangerous, the funeral.

The city was in complete darkness for Mr. and Mrs O. G. Anderson and Mr. 
about forty minutes between one and two and Mrs. Marshall St. G. Anderson have 
o'clock this morning on account of a high returned to Calgary, Alberta, 
tension electric fight wire carrying 1250 
volts, breaking in Main street. Fortunate
ly no one was about when the heavily 
charged five wire fell in the street. In 

.... , , waa M-i order to effect repairs it was necessary to
eompamed by her daughter. Miss Mary shut down the light station while the wire 
McDonald, who will visit her parents for was spliced.

Salisbury, X. B., Sept. 21—A pretty 
wedding took place here this morning at 
the home of D. J. O’Neill, when his 
daughter, Miss Clara O’Neill, of Sackville, 
was united in marriage with Harry Ward 
of Dorchqster. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. F. G. Francis, pastor of the 
Salisbury United Baptist church.

Miss Bessie Francis, daughter of Rev. 
F. G. Francis, left on Wednesday for Bos
ton, where she will spend the winter with 
her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown were visit
ing friends in Moncton this week.

was taken into
:5

Fruit-a-tives” is sold even-where at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. or trial box G- 
r wi be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa."

;last 3ST. ANDREWS Ilsifi
s/ySt. Andrews, X. B., Sept. 21—Word has 

reached here that Frank McDonald, 29 
37eirs old, a fisherman belonging to Wil
son’s Beach, fell on top of the gasoline 
engine in his fishing boat and fractured 
his skull. Death was immediate.

The deceased was unmarried and made 
his homo with his uncle, William James. 
Coroner Murray, of Deer Island, held an 
inquest and a verdict of accidental death 
returned. His two companions, Charles 
Hagerty and David Anthony, 
ated from blame.
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Campbellton, Sept. 19-Following is a list 
of cash contributions and supplies received 
toward our relief fund:
Miss E. S. Doak, 41 Burnside Place

Montreal (P. Q.............................
K. W., Montreal (P. Q.)............
Winifred Plowden

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, Sept. 17—H. O. Mclnemey, 

of St. John, and hia bride 
months, have been making a short visit 
at the home of Mr. Mclnerney’s uncle, 
R. O’Le&ry.

Mrs. A. C. Storer and daughter, Miss 
Nellie, wefit on Wednesday to Halifax, 
where the latter will resume her studies.

Mrs. Armstrong, of Halifax, who was a 
guest of Mrs. Storer during a great part 
of the summer, returned home some lit
tle time ago.

Miss Victoria Cochrane went on Mon
day to Sackville where she will enter the 
Ladies’ College to take a course in do
mestic science.

Mrs. George Doherty, of the Kent 
Hotel, has returned from a visit to Sus
sex and St. John.

$5.00 v»ïnJ^at«K1part of °*u nature which we call the emotional is much mere highly de- 
nntheH«n womcn Than in men. They are more sensitive, more tender nune svm- 
Ceï ôfX^FrïïTnl!11 their likes and dislikes, more susceptible to the ex- 
of form and fp»tnr»n<Liav*n' an^ these refined mental qualities, no less than beautv 
alwaysmsï?roun!s trLe woma5ine=satm°SPbere °f attra=tiveneaa and charm
deuelidt tCn n,U?£d ,a^s,enc,e ?£ theae winning, engaging womanly characteristic « 
condition St ih. Ji extent on the regularity of the womanly functions and the 
ordered nr ? organs; and when these functions and organs become d;«
become tl , ,. '!?' men£a! qualities which are the glory of a well wumm

« he source of suffering and torture almost indescribable. Her cheery hon--- 
with fS0^ehnd1n5sdnf°wofeellng,i0f ,desPondency, almost of despair, and she is haunted 
rmnlnnahte eVjIs to.come' Instead of being entertaining and com-
Z w ™ h. becomes moody and Irritable, being unable to keep her mind 

a troubles, bhe becomes morbidly sensitive, imagining 
b® ! £nshel of °hef0reiYÜCeniby he.r.,7elatlves and friends and she has a most humlli- 

i. rïlld™,! 5b eKC°,niltlon ,and of her loss ot her womanly attributes If
in r<!varrtlfj>°h r J i i, di she ia.very liable to be oppressed with doubts and fears 
iuilonS£dfh?=h h condition, or to think that she is eternally lost. In ad-
dlt vî-hi. th i, sha.has also to endure the most distressing aches and pains, 
fart that atm,more Pitiable, especially with married women, is the
Rsrtnuîni«J S S , understand or appreciate the extent of their suffering, or the 
, fr thfai4^roubles causing It. Many doctors even speak of these disorder»

crankbor a srolf|rwheUne,hand the P°°r aufrerer often gets a reputation for being a 
crank or a scold when she more nearly approaches being a martyr

^S«ivder»a 3X6 due.to a disordered condition of the womanly organs, it is 
evident that to effect a cure these organs must be restored to normal condition: or. 
In other words, the circulation, which has become congested and stagnant in the«a 
p nt?'«?h6otd?>e lnTO? Sh tha: the waste matter will be expelled, and the nourish- 

hkten’'qffiaae, suffering organs. Zt is the waste matter, 
broken dov-n tissue, which is held in the stagnant blood vessels in these DarL- 
it causes most of the suffering by oppressing the nerves located in tnese parts.

remedy known as ORANGE 
will positively relieve this

of a few 5.00
(per News-Adver-nurse

tiser) Vancouver (B. C.)
Margaret E. Blundell, Princeton 

(Mass.), (per John Harquail)..
•- Subscription from Boston (per

eral Trust Co.).............................
F. T. (per Bank of Nova Scotia 

Toronto)..................................
D. L. (per Bank of Nova Scotia,

I Toronto.............................
Sussex. Sept. 21—The funeral of the late ! Employes Maple Leaf Rubber Co.,

Mrs. Mary E. Roach took place yester- i n.Eort Lalhousie, (per B. of X. S.).. 
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from her,Cltlzens of Sussex (per Mayor McLean-
late residence, S. A. McLeod’s, and was : Mrs. W. S. Thomas.........................$50.00

| largely attended. A number of friends j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Smith.. .. 2.00
and relatives from St. John were present, j Mrs. Geo. X aughn...........................
Service was held at Trinity church, con-1 Mrs. H. W. Upham.........................
ducted by Rev. Canon Neales, assisted by Mrs. E. Scott .. ...............................
Rev, Canon Cowie, of Fredericton. Inter- Mrs. W. Garrett ...........................
ment was made at the Upper Corner. The Percy Arnold.......................................
floral tributes were many and of beauti- Mrs. John Markham.......................
ful design. The pall-bearers were J. Al- Mrs- Raymond Graham...................
bert McArthur, H. A. White, W. II. Me- B- J- SharP.........................................
Leod, H.^ R^ McMonagle, Geo. A. Dob- ^ ^Ufh°Un ...............................  2-00 """""" j'', „ ^ ------- ------- ^ The

Harold C., the twin son of W. Carey Armour Mills....... i i i l” °?n a?h. r^tor5 no,rmal

St Martins Sept 20—Mrs Annie Dim ¥eFete"’ dl5d yesterday morning, aged rea*5'e-- ..................................... 1.00 It Is an applied orS°ocaî"etreat™em',
. ,v„ ’.iy pt' , , 1 Annie Dim- slx weeks. The fimeral took place this Admour McFarlane...........  .. . o 50 and acts wholly on these parts, it

mock leaves h,a week for New York, afternoon, Rev. F. W Alton officiating H. A,ton.............................. q25 8 «^ed Into the blood „»|(
where she will remain the winter. ; Tnt.rm.nf i a™" TOisting. ........................... u._o JUT ln these organs, and as it h.,.i

Ernest Bentley returned on Monday 1' ‘ made m thc town ceme" ! fbleeVlo“ h ........... 2’00 ÆwLÆi »'/■ powerful antiseptic properties.
from Ouincv fMass ) ' 5 j tery- [Collection by Re\. YYm. McLeod at kW&Æ immediately acts on the waste mat-

nr c..„ J-T, ’ ! The body of the late George M. En-1 lantern entertainments held in dif- M tV held there, and causes it to he
of Mr. and Mrs. A° E ^Hatfield6 I ™an’- Wb? s‘ek to0 a“d^nly Sunda>" i ^erant Parts°f Cumberland county £ ■ [turfed the nerln^are^eii.'-

Miss’Eleanor8 Nu^nt^Tf111 Boston‘"s ! late, reS‘nTL’ 8treet- 1116 fue ! Collectjon by Mrs. C. N. Hall, McGivney I ---- t " LILYSthus°SovMnitf‘merit bv a -
«M^ï- -th b"  ̂ ...........................$21J  ̂ , on au femaze troublé

Bu^r h^«t^eLmnLtrabeth K6 Co^r ^ .V .V .Ï ! tfo 1 ÆÆkŒ

they have been"-g Tfe^w^kT" ^ °£ “7 Y MX’A Co'4 Mo t" , o" " »’«> I ^^«£5
bertiScao™7yieisAtteTest°ofIbM7sreiG’ A'" ' «ocoa® abo^t loo^und"^"0"6 “* °f g? ^S^PÎSS ^
Pattere™.ty’ ^ gU6St °f MrS' Ge°rge f DrR A. B. Teak,es, dentist, left today ^"of^oï LILY ?fd ki^'^ininl I^o^tVePUT o”

Steamer Wilfred G, of Moncton is on for, Bosto*> w^ere he will visit his mother U------------- ----- entirely cured vet, but I am so much better tnan I was that I am sure I will
DeLomr’s marine blonL-c r, ■’ an(^ 818ter. The doctor will be absent ■HBBUHHHmBKBHQKHlHH enti[e^y welh I sleep well, and feel cheerful and happy, except that I am
Deling s mar,ne blocks undergoing re- about tW weeka nl ™, ona y somew-hat depressed, but these spells are getting tower and mtlder. 1 h .
Pairs* j~- » H, »i «i ,i in 11 ■ i f> * ^lso J)°ticeabjy improved in nnnearance. Enclosed find $3 for which nlease

/ R^^CtW(l4.^:)0xeu< °u ORanGe LILY and one of Cerate Massage. I might add that
f ! IgHi matter which used to be freely discharged, and which looked like a chirk,-
I. -lijf /vTr^Æ-S- z?ra^ls becoming very scant, and I imagine that the circulation is Cn'CKf "

/ /js’jer stored. Am I not right ln this? Your sincere friend,

Free to all Sufferers

10.00

5.00
Fed-

5.00

3.00
SUSSEX

that she is5.00

14.35

5.00
1.00Mrs. W. H. Ke>'es, who has been the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Long, re
turned recently to her home in St. 
Stephen.

Mrs. Bert Michaud and little daughter, 
Bertha, who have been visiting relatives 
in town, returned last week to 
home in Portland (Me.)

Mrs. Roderick McDonald, who has been 
visiting her children in Portland (Me.), 
arrived home on Tuesday. She

2.00
1.00
1.50
1.00

thi00

ST. MARTINS

it
, , Yesterday Col. Fages, of the R. C. G.

Miss Annie Fraser, who has been visit- A., at Halifax inspected the I9th battery’s 
ing her mother Mrs. George Fraser, re- stores and reported they were in very good 
turned this week to Berlin (N. H.) shape. A prize of $40 is given to the bat-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Callaghan returned tery whose stores are in the best condi- 
on Fnday to Campobello. The latter had tion and the 19th battery got 88 points 
been spending the summer with her par- out of a possible 100. Col. Fages said that 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Legoff. he was going to recommend the 19th Bat-

Among those from town who attended tery for new 18 quick firing guns. The 
the Sunday school convention held at battery at present 
Rexton were Rev. F. W. M. Bacon, Fred pounders.
«£.• • £a-yre, Mr. and Mrs. William Bell, A quiet wedding took place last evening 
Miss F. A. Caie, Mrs. Robert Patterson, at the Presbyterian manse when Miss 
Bert Patterson, R. W. Beers, Miss Maud Hannah Murray of New Glasgow was 
White. John F. Atkinson, R. H. Davis, united in marriage to James Gould of 
Miss Minnie McCafferty, Wm. Tweedie, Moncton. The ceremony was performed 
Leslie Bell, Miss Mayde Jardine, Mrs. by the Rev. Mr. Clarke, pastor ' of St 
William Kingston, Mrs. John M. Tweedie j Pauls R. E. church. The bride wore a 
and F. M. Milligan represented the school traveling suit of fawn with hat to match 
at Kouchibouguac. j After a trip through the maritime prov

inces, Mr. and Mrs. Gould will reside in 
Moncton.

and blood
ORANGE

using old 12

the
AP0HAQUI pretty well re- 

MRS. L. E. A.PLA DRY SADI
WHEN IT RAINS f

POMMEL T 
SUCKER Hsszæggr Cl
THtSUCmtOHMUTrY

Apohaqui, Sept. 19—Miss Margaret 
| Johneon and Harry Johnson, of Houl- 
I ton (Me.), who have beenEKHOPEWELL HILL

spending a 
J week at their old home here, have re- 
i turned to that city.
I Mrs. G. I. Veysey spent two da37s of 
j last week at Calhoun’s, guest * 
daughter, Mrs. Hebér Wiles.

Miss Bessie Hosford, of Newcastle, who 
has been the guest of the Mieses Humph
rey, has returned hôme. accompanied by 
Miss Dora Humphrey.

! Miss Annie Johnson, who has been 
j spending two weekg with her sister in 
i St. John, has returned home.

Miss Florence Ellison has returned from 
Rothesay, where she has been the guest 
of Mrs. W, Tyng Peters for a short time.

Mrs. M. H. Parlee and Master Lome, 
Millstream, spent the week-end at her 
old home here.

Hopewell Hill,, Sept. 19—The government 
steamer Lansdowne was up the bay on 
Saturday and left supplies at Grindstone' Westfield Beach, Sept. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Island light station. | R- M. Burden, of Boston, are spending

Howe Calkin, of Boston, with his father, a few daJ8 at their residence, Lonewater 
Harris Calkin, of Moncton, visited rela- Rarm-
lives here recently. | E. R. Machum, of Hillandale, returned

C. P. Keith, of Cambridgeport borne from Toronto last week.
.. Mrs. Morrison and family, of St. John,
.............. " ~ 1 spent the week-end in Westfield

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Thompson, who 
have been spending the summer at Hill- 
andaJe, have returned to St. John.

Miss Arthur, who has been the guest 
of the Misses Mabel and Evelyn Peters, 
at Echo Hill for several weeks, have re
turned to Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenson spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Stephenson’s parents in 
W elsford.

Mrs. Steen, who has been visiting rela
tives in St. John for a few days, has re- 

I turned home.
j Mr. and Mrs. George C. Perry, of West 
1 Lynn (Mass.), who have been visiting rel
atives and friends in Freeport (N. S.), for 
several weeks, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Prime for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. He C. Schofield were week
end guests in Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Vf. Blizzard spent the 
week-end at Woodman’s Point.

George A. Hilyard, of St. John, spent

WESTFIELD BEACH . I\=rdar to enable every woman suffering from any form of female <5'«nr:--= 
to test the merits of ORANGE LILY, I will send to everyone who will 
her address, or the address of any suffering friend enough’ of the remodv 
days treatment, absolutely free. As this is woçth 35c. ti is only becaus^ i 
that It must give relief that I make this, free trial offer. Further if an - ' ' 
wishes expert medical advice, and will write me a full deserintInn 1,7 
will submit same to the staff of the Coonley Medical InstitutePr£trnti Mi
they will write her direct without expense to her in c LOS F“SW.........
STAMPS and address MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH^WINDSolfoNT? » 1

*KA\. ' Cures Your Ills
No Doctors No Drags

Oxygen (or Ozone) sustains life, pre- 
rento tllseafle. maintains health. The 
perfected ‘‘Oxygenor King” to a scien- 

mic; device based on natural laws. Ill 
/ ki J1 K9, due to the devitalization of the 
/ blood—the absence of a sufficient a
I of °xytren. The Oxygenor supplies 

uzone and drives out disease. It benefits 
every organ of tho body—invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable ailment in 

et;a#e yields to Its effective power. 
Tho Oxygenor will remedy or cure Heart. 

Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Stomach Diseases; 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nerve Exhaust-
iSw,*!cSyh|'Neund- 

£,a~< Headache, Backache, Catarrh, Constipa
tion, Nervous Dyspepsia, etc. In the treat- 

i ? c Tuberculbcm the Oxygenor has been 
‘PpUeiU Booth-

Give us an opportunity to demonstrate on 
°7Tn Person or on any member of your 

treatment.marVe^OUS resulta of our Oxygenor

\ of her

th Is
1 Northfield Coal Company, Ltd., Minto 

(X. B.)—One carload coal.
Mrs. Alfred Driscoll,Alymer (Que.)—One 

bundle clothing.
C. G. Carleton, geenral merchant, Souris 

(P. E. I.)—Clothing to the value of $10.
Mipnie E. Travis, New Brittain (Conn., 

U. S. A.)—An organ and stool, Home 
Comfort range, with pipes, three feather 
beds and two cases clothing.

Ladies of Outremon (per Mrs. Hyde)— 
Three cases clothing.

Alfred Blondin, 245 Boyer street, Mon
treal—One suit of clothes.

Avory’s gift of caustic repartee, 
in a case, his learned opponent < 
text from the book of Job. Mr. 
was on his feet in an instant. B 
his eyebrows, lie looked inquiring 
the judge. “1 do not think Job’s e\ ■ 
is admissible,” lie said quietly, 
see, we cannot put him in the w 
box."

Once Mr. Avory met someone 
proved too much for him. “Let r 
he said to a witness for the oth-’i 
“you’ve been convicted, haven't \ 

“Yes, sir,” answered the man. 
was due to the incapacit3* of my 
rather than to any guilt on my i 

“It always is,” said Mr. Avow 
“and you have my sincere sympr.

“And I deserve it,” retorted " 
“seeing that you were my counsel 
occasion.”

I T0WERCANAD1AN COUvro.L_____ Tonotyro, cahadaT
*0

Mrs. Fenwick and Miss Fbi^wick have 
returned from a visit to St. John.

Mrs. Inkerman Secord,of Lowell (Mass.), 
spent a week with her mother, Mrs. Kate 
Secord, recently.

Miss Jennie Humphrey, of Edmundston, * 
who ia staying a month with her parents 
here, visited Newcastle a few days last l)8 
week. I'|(|

The friends of Miss Katiq Manchester 
regret to hear that she lias suffered an to 
attack of appendicitis. %

The death of Gilead Secord, a former! 7 
resident of this place, occurred in St. am 
John early this morning at thc residence H

Shoe Boils, Capped I 
Hock, Bursitis L 1

are hard to cure, yet
Perfected “Oxygecor Xing" Patented.

Beware of lirritatSoem

HE DESERVED IT.

B°2C 8292,
'SATJRAM, ont.

Oiavujla.

(M. A. B.)will remove them and leave dq blem-1 
ieh; Does not blister or remove ■ -
the hair. Cures any puff or swelling. Horse can 
be worked. 12.00 per bottle,delivere<LBook 6 D free.

ABSORBINE« JR., (mankind, $1.00 bottle.) 
For Boils. Bruises, Old Sores. Swellings. Goitre, 
varicose Veins, Varlconifcioa. >llQy* Pain.

W. F. YOUNG. P D F., 188 Temple St., Springfield,
WIÎSB Ltd., Heetreal, Canadian Agents.

Horace Edmund Avory, K. C., and Thos. 
Gardner Horridge, K. C., who are to be 
the new high court judges, are both ex
tremely able lawyers and men who 
highly esteemed in the legal world.

Some good stories

V,
Mass. The average duration of life in

are told of Mr. 24 3’ears.
A A a
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Home
DYEINQ

la the way to

Save Money 
Press Well

Try It I
Simple •• Washing 

with
I f

|ONE|*I"»AllKINDS<»<|anai

JUST THINK OF IT I
Dyea Wool, Cotton, Silk or Mixed Goode Perfectly 
with the SAME Dye—No chance of mistakes. Fast 
end Beautiful Colors 1# cents, from your Druggist or 
Dealer. Send for Color Card-end STORY Booklet. 76 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited. Montreal.
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